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I rade With Your Home Industries and Make Fulton a Better Town
WILTON  ADVERTISER
Vol. 6 No. 40
$0 At Mayfield
cI
040 •
•
Ed Thomas, 65 years of age.
and for many years prominent
attorney in Western Kentucky,
was found dead in the bath-
room of his home on Third
street at nine o'clock Sunday.
Mr. Thomas had been in ill
health for several months, but
until about two weeks ago was
able to be out and carried on
his work at his office. Two
weeks ago. during the extreme
heated period, he suffered a
breakdown, and had been con-
fined at his home since that
time.
Mr. Thomas had spent his
entire life in this section, and
was well known over West
Kentucky and Tennessee.
where he had an extensive law
practice. He was regarded
as one of the best lawyers in
this section. and took part in
a great deal of important lit-
igation during his long prac-
tice. He was well liked by
everybody, and held in high
esteem by the members of his
profession. Ile is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Josie Banks The Reels-Watson bunn
'homes. two brothers, Gus446 .1.ake...streets occupied ,,
""tii-dele!rat° :erfredIfik"""; -Chief "" gi °I. "Wit 
. Williams, editoi and own
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senting arshall Alexander'Kentucky Court of Appeals:, 
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Davis. The alternates are Ar- Marion, arrived to attend the Mess houses on the street. 'fhe
dell Simpson, John T. Powell. 
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per e o m
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and will open Post Ileadquart-, Funeral services, in charge ..1.1 I I ri Mg 11 OU t , inehld I ng raised Will 
hilVe a Bit; fair. Every-
ers there Sunday afternoon, of Dr. C. II. Warren, pastor of concrete floor. Contraetor body is worki
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August 21. Them. rooms are the First Baptist church. were Frank merry/Nan will he in year than ever to pia it over
(111111"it 1' h he new II"" Hall held from the residence" charge of the work. 
big.
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to put them in the
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just the saints You can
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toout to COM(' t r li 0 W,. I,k \ t. 
rest assured your chickens
tel
UL11
appreciate it. Now, don't all
speak at once but give me a
chance to write it down.
Well, this is the last time I
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breedto•s before the show, and
• k f • f • •want to as a en avors of
Brieflets
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one with a fast as,
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Perfect table manner
all right, but they're a
handicap to the t.n.joyment •,!
tried chicken and corn on the
sob.
'1'hings have got so that the
iii 'ti States seems to be a
small body of land completels
surrounded by filling stations.
The hardest job of the e r-
Ve F111 t 1111 motorist nowadays
;- hat of keeping the wolf
!HO!) the garage door.
They are talking of "har-
nessing the sun" and making
do all the work. How we'd
like to sit back on a hot day
:10(1 watch the sun changing a
tire for us.
A super-salesman is one
ii hi (sin sell a 1930 wife a
sowing machine, and a genius
is a husband who can get her
to run it.
The good old days were
those when a Fulton girl would
now and then be late for a
party because the cobbler did-
n't finish half-soling her shoes
until about 6:30 o'clock.
Now that golf has become
so common that anybody with
25c can play it it will probably
cease altogether to be fash-
ionable.
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out stopping to help you make
out your entry blanks; fourth,
come early. and have patit•nen•
with its in our work for this is
going to be a big jolt.
The judging will begin
promptly Wednesday morning.
and be rushed through as Sol 111
as practicable so the riblems
can be placed on the coops.
THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK
Everybody around Fulton is
looking hopefully to the arriv-
al of fall, since there st'e'ms to
be a sort of general under-
standing that fall will find con-
ditions pit king up consider-
ably all oier the country. This
opinion that the hoginning of
the end of the depression that
started with the Wall Street
crash is (n en now in sight is
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the honor of being permitted
Fulton Legionaires Will Take
Important Part on Program
Leland T. Bugg, Commander
of Marshall Alexander Post,
No. 72, American Legion, Ful-
ton, Ky., reports completion of
arrangements for the part this
post will take in the formal
opening, of the annual State
convention to be held in May-
field Aug. 25. 26 and 27 and,
requests all members of tile
Post to register as the success
of the convention depends to
a considerable extent on the
number of members register-
ing. This is the first time that
the State Legion Convention
has ever come to Western Ken-
tucky. The public is invited to
witness the Grand Parade and
the Drum and Bugle Corps
competitive drills which will
take place Monday afternoon
at four o'clock. The Drum
and Bugle Corps from the Ful-
ton Post. under the dirt•ction of
Drum Major "Vete" Roberts.
will take part in the competi-
tive drills in an attempt to
win one of the cash prizes.
There will be eight drum and
bugle corps and two brass
bands competing for the three
cash prizes and none of them
will be dressed any flashier
than the Fulton boys. with
their blue uniforms. black
Sam Browne belts and polish-
ed steel helmets.
Official Delegates
The Fulton Post. eighth larg-
est post in the State, will have
meeting of the Drum and
Bugle Corps.
The Fulton Post is exper-
iencing it's very best year and
the largest in it's history, and
Voiture Locale 79 is the best
and largest Voiture in West-
ern Kentucky.
ED THOMAS, LOCAL
ATTORNEY, PASSES AWAY
FULTON, li.Y., Au(ANT 22 1930
R. S. Williams, Publisher
Low Bridge
Handsome Office
For Advertiser
at the school building at nine tflie 11'illianis Printing coin
_ tny. fall and winter buying will
to present tht• colors at the CALL 
OFF WEAK LEY FAIR o'clock Wednesday niorning, pan% ine, do
nated the use of start. That wutuld help Indus-
opening of the convention. 
partititins, so the rtibbit trY t'"'' ince merchant' Can't
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August 27. for classification sf' the
Commander Leland T. Bugg' Di•estten. Tenn. F'itis asso- pupi
ls and to give out book ,.,tium min iiot cost us very sell good
s if the factories and
has receivetl notification to the dation offit•ials in a
 called lists. This meeting will he in- ' 
mills are not turning them out.
effect that six men from the meeting licre docid, d 
t“ :;111 fot-inal and will not require Intich s No 
one anticipates a trenienit-
Fulton Drum iind Bugle Corps ar tht, 1930 \v,:iiii,y County any great length of time.' No‘‘. it' th
ere are aii trier- ous boom. or such free-spend-
will be permitted to present fair because of the di-outli. School will n
ot open in sego-, t•hants who wish to ‘ohinteer ing as fol
lowed the' war. But
session until Monday. S_ O p.' SI i M C premiums for th e rabbit there 
is a widespread opinion
hese colors. so Fulton is AC- Neither agricultural 
nor live 1ar 
cor•ded the two greatest hon- stock t•xhibits could li
e trade tember I. I show they will be itiotreciated. 
that scnsible buy hog is going
ors, Fulton was selet•ted for to show up crt•ditaibly this 
! W' I' are only going to place to return at a \ toy early date.
these honors by the conventiOn year on account of shortatre of A 
Fulton married man does-!i•ilibons. so it' any or ou iner- and that the 
business depress-
committee at Louisville. Com- good specimens. 
o'i have to be superstitious in, chants who did not of III to ion of the pa
st several months
mender Rugg has not named • ord
er to believe in signs made Ihe poultry show, and want to will gradual
ly Ile swept away
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ife when company is nits, somethims out of your anti the 
skies cleared pretty
That Frenchman who plans
It) pedal a water-bicycle from
P earis to N w York will be all
right if he doesn't have to get
off to fix a puncture.
Nowadays there is all elec-
trical det ice to do anything
you want done except pay the
t•lectricity bill.
.-\ 113' old-timer rsound Ful-
ton can tell you that there
were few complaints about
hard-times back in the days
when ii man didn't consider it
a disgrace to go around with
a patch on his pants.
Another thing
Is suffering from
over-production
(Ricers.
this country
today is all
U f non-pro-
Maybe the reason some Ful-
ton citizens are good at break-
ing a promise is because it's so
easy to make another one.
The only thing as rare now
as it kid carrying a slate to
school is a working siel going
to work who doesn't look like
she was all dressed up for an
afternoon party.
One of the saddest sights in
the world is to see a horsefly'
sitting 141 a flivver 111(111),
Miss Willie Belle Mayes will
open her Studio of Music in
Fulton in September. For in-
formation call telephone 229.
NEGRO WOMAN
SLAYS HUSBAND
.lames FlO eWrs. a negro em-
ployed by the Nelson Construc-
tion Company on highway
work, was stabbed to death at
11 o'clock Saturday night. The
stabbing occut rod in South
Fulton. on Wade street, and
Flowers' wife. Mary, was ar-
rested and charged with the
crime. She was taken to Union
City and lodged in jail.
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She was le,ioiring loll the 11 1 1.1o:: lii
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11114,1
illI1•i• 11:111 A 1II121t. Marl
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DOUBLE CROSSED
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LIS 111111,
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11 ow,
11411. of the 11411
Illtplaino • Lot
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Good Laundry
Work Tells Its
Own Story---
We have a reputation for
turning out high-grade work.
Our customers praise our
work because we do it well.
We do the best. Remember,
if you give us your order you
are sure of prompt service
and satisfaction.
The same applies to our
Standard Cleaning Service.
Phone
130
FULTON
KY.
NV I LLIA:NIS
Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.
Try us with your Next Order.
Phone 794
r
yffri A,•
442
.c)1
The best protection for
your pocket book is the
service of a good bank.
Money deposited with us is safe.
More than that it is ACTIVE. It is
useful. A surplus account is building
prosperity for your community as
well as making money for you.
To make your money as USABLE
to you as if it were right in your
own home yet as SAFE
as if it were in the United
States Treasury — that
Is our function, our am-
bition.
Come in and find out
how easily you can get
this service.
Make This Dank Your Best Ser•eant
Open an Account with Vs Today— JVOW lfs
The Farmers Bank
FULTON, K V.
WE SELL
The Best Grades
OF
COAL
-* reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.
Phone 51
City Coal Co.
Fulton,
1
totcction
, *k. • ••
vpu
The man with a good savings
account can leave his loved ones
each day with a clear conscience
and a happy di:position.
He knows that his family will
be protected from immediate want
no matter what befalls him.
If you haven't given your fam-
ily this well-deserved protection,
open an account with us at once
•- 
$- $ • $ $ •
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
First National Ban-
I. II. \\h. I'rerAent (leo. T. Beadles, Cikhier
K. B. Beadles, Vice President Paul 'I'. Boaz, Asa% Cashier
•
frHE FULTON ADVERTISER 
NOTHINC BUT THE TRUTH
attorney lind en-
ult wino.
. ley 11,1. Willi I
• ,ele Y., I., lie NS:A.4111111 W111111,,
•• 11,4 11, •111.111e11,1 W1111 liny of Ilio
"11••• 111'," 11.1414.11 11110 witness.
• Ilott, IL., half of !twat."
' \re s,,ear that poi
ililSi lout','111.11 half of Coon?" tint-
. the man of law.
The other thought tpitekly.
'It' it ...Ito-. to th,o," he replied, "I
,•11;Ii SAI•or tutu I know mot id
11.111 itl ..r 1 1.11
Girl-Mot or Freak
r I thittl. ‘se -leoilti louden In
ti,, g,r1 itii,torint for our freak
wits
kliatit.er \Vity so?
Kidd, %y, ti. te•ditieil rite ea-
...toted her tiro, for bulr u
- 
--
Cause of Notes
.11111 ii..,er lool let many totted
n toy life.
hilt tit; uto it remember that eittra
Nettie ilorn Is a musician's daughter,
11'11.
KID GLOVES
41:Iiit a pair of gloves
for my Ilttle
saio,h,dy___What kind?
ffInvOS, of ...arse
Here's Ono
ynnr r,1111111: very 11111,h
1, 4 y.,1e 1 111,9
At. j.i,t no funny an ft 'rule
•
Natural Blunder
"now did the Smith wedding go
off 7-
"Fine until the par•ou aske•1 the
bride if she'd obey her husbao.i."
"N\ hat lialmened then?"
'Sdie replied: 'lio you think 1111
4•1';143 ?' 111111 t110 grooe411. W110 %HS In a
,c,et of daze. replied. 'I do.'"
Disappointed Thrice
1A r'i
1/14 IU 
SHUN( l'ATtJRE
NOT
North Carolina Finds Milk
Is Itichvr in Butterfat.
Ill n• •
r.
dr
Imo')
sa,,s I
bandry
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1•1•1111,11•1141 it 1,1.1 W., 1
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stir Ire. II I'.!•;rI rli•her lii
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Last wilder, It',, t.',ni, Ihile:•
I'd nine 111411 1,1 It
I toll, ri.• roo..i.
period 01 1, le •,‘•.101. Ne, r'l• •
f1••••1 14:L4 ;41,1: tiiirlm; the pert,,d ;
ti‘errgehilt, 11,11k roimi.tion
•.!ttl.0 pound. ing 4 1;1 1,4.r r i•
The sir,' then cloinv.eil
the hull, to 1•••,11 ,11.igo• thu 11,1V 111 •1
after gising to iii'. till.,
sel%es to the eliange, the sae
was ilwaln
of It, nine prod .• •
pounds of out Ii, per day I.
per Celli rut.
lill lay. 4.'
turned on a GI, ,7
green ii hoot ulu,h (Tito -
Again they' were allowed •
Just !het:1,4,11'1, 111,1 (hi' •
CO111111011. T10• 11,tirage
thin In 11ils 1,1••••• 1Y:1•1
Milli 4.11,11 it,iy :;.'• •,7 •
tut .
T111,111:1111111 elf •
11,1S, Ili.. groin
Ilowexer.
ter that] It i.
ture is lo•tie ,-
llaig state° that stn-tilem fee
portant in the d.io-y torines,4
tor the Mairif..ii•itivo lieal11.•
lout for the anomint aud •; ...•
of milk itroolui•ed,
To Secure Best Results
From Bull Feed Wise'
la order to seem,.
you have been three times ,; • the bull, it Is ,
aupulti..e4 In local" 
"6.1 'f,f veryearefi.r.'
does lint bee one too fat and siuggi•li
therefore a poor lir,, '
Its feeding the no
satisfactory grain ra
Up of: tine hundred pound.
torn, 701 rounds wheat bran. 1;
"al., 1,11 riel111•IS •ei1111• ill,
1/1,1
"Yea, twat left me for anotherd
the second died on our wedding day,'
end the third I married."—Ilueu 'Ju-
nior, Madrid.
His Crime
1Veltare Morker- Aud what ere you
herr for, lily man?
Prisoner—Flattery.
I:Diluting another man's signitt.ir._
it cheque.
KINDLY FEELING
1---:7! 0 A
A )1
-
itt 1!LH•
Nils. S•ewdprilet•--1,111, (he jinat
Mali! \‘'as It !load?
It Suited Them
A in k• itlie,1 thur. and • g •
,4,111,•
Slo11111 .., It was ii
k11-•• h wo.11.1 lit 11,110
And nhe'd ill, Al.ne-rilat,d
Changed With Age
Fussy holy has been a1.,74
lin* ill selecting her too...!
Ilitt I don't think this la iamb.II
to me like mutton.
1:N.ntiperated Mueller—It WIN ;Ant%
it rot showed It to you, ma.leta
Believed in H•reaf ter
Ben -Do yoil beliose 111 tlic tt
after?
Untie—Why-' It yes.
Hely—Well, how about a little neck.
Inc? That's what Cm here after.
_
Reason for Pardon
”Ves," anid (Ito numidiong 4 ut 1 111
Mill, "UM a I limn:lit render. I t'.411
exactly what a person la
mg"
-In that ease." maid the elderly roan,
-I beg your 1111 Hon."
- —
Part of It
Nltdil -The new tutor seeing to ha
ha\ Mg trouble getting obedience Ii '411
It:.' young miss.
t'Ituuffene-Of rour•el isn't ItS
ill !ziilg bard to makt• her mind:
It Passeth Understanding
"You any nit' going to marry * won".
iii with '500 n year Income, and roil
try to persuade MO It ii • love meth h?*
It —I love money."—Clatlarreg.
••••
bul I Ii Ow, tireititlOr.
• • s•
•
******...****•04*•,.
It1 !talk cot he •
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• • •
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itt,tetat id after foeiling
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ground main ‘‘ill make a good now 1
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ptont) of good drinking waiter at •
data.
We are
a member
of the
FEDERAL
RESERVE
System of Banks
ST RENGTH:
•"‘i
We Invite
You: •r" •io unit" ess
Plc I•etler:J serve System of hanks is the
STIMM:FS s,stcni in the world. Thousands of
strong banks are joined together for their mutual
protection and for the protection of their customers.
We can take our securities to our central
Federal Reserve B.ink and GET NIONEY on
them when we want it.
V. hen your money is in OUR BANK you
can it it when 1 OU want it.
We invite YOUR Banking Business.
Start Saving Regularly NOV.
CITY NATIONAL BANK
That Strong Bank
FULTON. V.
4%1:JURE
OF
SA1 1SFACTION
WHEN YOU FEED
Your Chickens
Browder's Chick Grain and Starter.
Browder's Growing Mash.
Biddie's Choice Mash (for hens)
Al our Cows
Lucky Strike 24 per cent.
Progressive Dairy 20 per cent.
Sweet Sixteen 16 per cent.
Special Dairy 16 per cent.
\ our Hogs
Economy Flog Feed.
The Result Will Be Pleasing.
Nlade
BROWDER MILLING CO.
Fulton, Ky.
r15 l„;
telephone 794r
li'or Job Printing
, - -
".r rrn FULTON ADVERTISER
Fulton Advertiser pd trash.,i
.ide and cover over with weeds Christ and
 was baptised at Eradication elf
mattin, where Bro. Brooke; is
R. R. WILLIAMS Winter Pastures an
d Cover conducting a meetin 
Sundayg.  
Making Prog-re ,
Editor and Publisher Crops 
night quite a nomber from
Published Weekly at 449 Lake oi
 Many farmers are asking Oak 
Grove attended this ser-
what to sow for a winter graz- vice. Clay M
eConnell is assist-
Illgl000rtposon it 00 per year ing crop for their lives
tock. I ing Bro. Brooks in the meeting
would Make the following sng- bY leading 
the ermg service.
Entered as Second elarlp matter gpstions: 
There will be no preaching
Nov. 25, 1924, at the Pont Offtee at undoubtedly the 
most de. at Oak Grit% e the third Sunda
y
Fulton, KentliKky. under the Aet of pe
nduble source of fall, win ill.t. main
March 2, 14 . ter and spring finer* is rye p
as- be awitY iii •; Peeling., . .
lure. Rye sown in late Aug- Mr. Dollne \ 
itighan Is in the
abumlant pasture under favor. ing 
from an operation for rain- t,stisse on;BACK SEAT DRIVERS list or early Septem
ber gives hospital at Paducah. recov
er- '.!" • "'""n".,71,tjuk ea mr •
,nrs
usually a woman. Las come in freezing weather an
d in this Mh• Tom Young is better . 
Yt s
neassiers , .
o , eoa f tehe mon! h
Thr.' haCk A0:11 
ho is able growing conditions until cen
for a lot of criticism for her section ca
n often he pastured N. C. Dalton is a
ble to sit up throogl000 Ole
unsolicited help ill the opera- the greater part of the 
winter. again. 
 ti hit"
Mrs. Lamb is on the sick list
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nekle
are visiting relatives a n d
friends here.
News from Dallas. Tex.. is to
the effect that Mrs. W. H.
Whisenant is the mother of ft ,1.11
little daughter. 9 pounds and
I' .0 01.. weight. and will likely
In' called Rose Mary Ann. Mrs.
Whisenant was formerly Miss
Ruby Herrin. of Water Valley.
Ky.
tion of the family automobile. It furnishes the earlie
st spring
tier critic's have claimed Dud pasture also. Win
ter barltn,
she causes more aecidents by or wheat also afford 
good fall
her wordy interference than and spring pasture. 
but are
she prevents. In fact. "kid- not as winter hard
y as rye,
ding the back seat driver has Winter barley i
s a depend-
long been a popular pastime ohle gratin crop in K
entucky on
with a lot of male motorists good land and will 
furnish the
around Fulton. The ..harge earliest grain feed tha
t can be
has withstood assault beeause produced for ne
xt year. Bar-
no one had any figures to ley sho
uld be sown from Sep-
prove that i' was wrong. tember 1 to 20. It 
may he ad-
But now conies laein White- visable also in many 
cases to
sell. state railroad commission- sow some wheat to f
urnish
er of California. with it flews- early grain feed.
paper interview in which he Winter pastures an
d cover
says that 60 percent of all ac- crops furnish two 
purpose's.
cidents eccurring at grade.- 'rho- give the cheapes
t pus-
crossings befall automobiles slide feed for livestoc
k and
having hut one occupant. "The at the same time 
protect
logical conclusion to draw the soil from erosion 
which
from this," he says. "is that in following a dry year
 like
in of danger four eyes this is subject to, be severe.
are better than two." And We must protect 
our soil
that seems to be a pretty sound t o• ;di 
means.
conclusion.
. Do Not Dump Your Livestock
Just as two heads are better on the Market
than one in most eases, Si) two
Minds and four eyes are better Farmers do not give your
at grade-crossings and traffic livestock away at a time like
than two eyes and the single this. Cut corn, weeds or any-
mind. n. an. iaanY thing and carry your stock
things to be guarded against. along. It will be worth much
so much to see and so much to more hiter on and can be fed
avoid, and so much to lie done on what would otherwise be
in properly operating a car. wasted. By all means save
that the right sort of helli your best breeding stock for
should not be resented, even next vear.
when it comes feom the back
seat. Good drivers do not
spurn suggestions. It is large-
ly the driver who thinks he
"knows it all" that inIsmnets
having someone point out a
danger in the path ahead.
Maybe if tempers weee a brie
smoother. driving vv.ould be
too. For a smooth temper is-
n't ',71„ n:;sturbed by soggy-
,— thoe",..A.,,ggfactipts
come from a memb6r of the
fair sex riding in the hack seat
of an automobile.
Route 5 News
Canning amone the clot, la-
dies goes merrily along. Mrs.
Putts has canned Itai No. 2 tin
cans—peas, greens, chicken,
butter beans, tomatoes and
corn. Mrs. Row, W,Atts 23 No,
'2 cans' of tomatoes. " Mrs. Lon
Watts 100 No. 3 cans of corn.
Mrs. Irene Yates 35 cans of
(soli. Now, if it should rain
soon we'll likely get our cans
FARM NOTES filled yet.
r..ind Mrs. A. .1. Botts
By County Agent II. C. Brown have !mots! to their home tin
Jackson street. in Fulton. Mr.
Putts has been in rather fee-
ble health and it seemed best
to go where there is less work
and worry. We are sorry to
have them go, hut wish them
health :cud happiness in their
irew home'.
tiny Finch spent a few
weas in Knoxville, lining up
for the fall term of school.
%corking for a while. When
work got slow, he hitch-hiked
to Cherry Dale, Va., where he
visiting his aunt. Mrs. Rod-
eric Dailey. and seeing the
Increased Interest In Silos
August third County Agent
Brown and two ear Illads of
farmers from Sylvan Shade
and Fulton communities visit-
ed and inspected a trench silo
on the farm 111 C1/11 nty Agent
Cleland of Oh 'ii county. Mr.
Cleland states that his silage
kept perfectly in this silo last
year and that he expects sev-
eral more to be dug in the
county this year. Three of the
men who made the trip. Percy
King, Robt. Watts and E..
Drysdale already started dig-
ging their silos. Nlortn, I hope.
will start soon.
I sincerely hope that ecery
silo in Fulton county will be
filled this year. There is no
question in any mitad hut that
the present corn ertg: will be
worth much More in the form
of silage than in any her
w ay we eau use it. In event
it is not possilde to 1/1:1 silage
of his coin ecery farmer
should make an effort 1,) nut
and shock at list a part of
666
Reheye• • Headache or Neuralgia in
30 sninutes, checks a Cold the first
day. and check• Malaria in Olt., days
666 also in Tablets
Luke Reilly Says, "The Rat
Died Before Reaching the
River."
-Since moving near the riv-
er 2 years ago, we've always
II' ell 11 A T-SN A I'. Watched a
vicious water rat, nibbling at
RAT-SNAP outside the house.
About 15 minutes later he
darted oft' for the water to
cool his burning stomach, but
he died before reaching it."
Three sizes, :15e, 65e, $1.25.
Sold and guaranteed by
Kentueky Hardware &
Implement
Crutchfield News
Many States Active in Fre-
ing Country of Mena 
lho isilt.' Nlal••   1•1111
All 1.,111111• 1
'rho noiloo-ol.to effort to 
tolio es1
1111101.1•11111•11111 1 0,1.'1 
,
.‘r 2.N.111.1 rout. ,
11 d I nil 111 a1.1.“111
111P 11111'1'1111 of 'inland
The itaptist naecting con-
ducted by Rev. W. A. Gard-
ner, of Bard well, has closed.
Large crowds were in attend-
ance, and much good was ac-
ompliskohl.
George Ilohel;''C'Eanej7,- o
Louisville, is visiting nis aunt,
Mrs. Charlie Hill,
II, N. Seat and Walter Nich-
ols have returned from a busi-
ness trip to Hickman.
Mrs, L. A. Watkins has re-
turned frtim Texas, where she
was called on account of the
death of her father. Dr. Car-
penter. She was accompanied
home by her mother. Mrs. Car-
penter, who will spend thin
stimmtni"xith her daughter al
NTr. Watkins.
Miss Linnie Page, of Arling-
ton, visited friends here this
Virgil 
week.
Neugent. of Detroit,
is visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Barham
are the prom,' parents of it fine
son, born the 10th.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ken-
sights of Washington. D. C-dall and Miss Lillian Kendall,
Cherry Dale is a suburb of of Albany, N. Y.. spent the
Washington. with the conven- summer on their fa
rm, near
iences Tht. city and the pri- here. They are returning to
vacy 1 of the country. Ills un- Albany.
vie Rod, works in W'ashington. Mr. anti Cool-go Finch
and is acquainted with manY have moved into thin 
Ktnndall
got ernment officials. :11111 is 11.,w4p for HO.
making his sight-seeing YehY Dave Nichols. of Fulto
n, vis-
interesting and instructive, es- ited charlie Hill this week,
pecially in the Department of :VD-. and Mrs. Elsa have gone
Agticyalture. since that is along t„ Bardwell to lice. Mr. and
I he, line of his collisee work. Mn''. Helm, tit' :Mississippi, have
Ile hoPc's to be ho n"' ftw it few moved to the Inmost. vacated 
by
days before the opening of the :11r. Elsa. Mr. Helm is the I.
his corn crop t'ut the corn fall term of 1'. T.. c. agent here.
and shock it in small shocks. Mr. 'Henry Duncan is now Pinta Walston. of Itock
ford,
not liver a hundred kills per at Hot Springs. Ark.. heeillier- Ill., is spending the simme
r
shock. As soon as sufficiently aating from in If the with his parents, Mr. an(idry to keep, it should be put head. His many friends xvill 11, ‘Valston. his nt:%itti;
under cover as it Will , Irf1i1 be glad to know of his im- fr
ictidA w i l l lie glad to know
quickly in the field in damp provernent. hue is 
'weather. The best method of Doris Finch and Mary Nene imPr"
ving friini a lung ill-
handling this dried corn is to Mcf'alister were tlie gueAs of Mrs. A. J. Turney
, Mrs. Poi'-
shied or cut it when (nine'. If and Mrs. Chester Prink- ter Harris and Kather
ine
to good hay In feeding value• ter. :\lary Martin, on a nnitor 
tended a meeting of the East- 
,
saved without damage, the ley and family and 'Mr. ;mil \vim:1111,0n, ,f Fulton, 
at-
product will he almost equal Mrs. Abner Roper and (laugh-
11'here the corn is very short. trip to the Nlammoth Cave. ern Star
 here FrillaY
it may lie cut with a grain last week. They left Fulton at
binder. four 1Vtainestlay morning. had 
Ask Your Soldier Boy How
"Cooties" Got Such a Hold.
Ordinary corn stover iin' flat- a nice drive to the eaves saw He'll
 .•„11 t hat ow i„ittie_
der is too valuable a feed to two routes of the great Onyx fronts of Europe were sw
arm-
waste this year, and all corn cave. They arrived home at lug 
w it h rats, w hich carried
left for grain should be cut as la elve Thursday night, fu
lly the d„„ger,„is ,,rin in a
soon its the ears are mature. determined to go back al-rain cao,0,1 our men misery. Don
't
This will give the hest quality in the near future. . let rats bring diseas
e into your
feerl, farnwn who has i:roth, h,„„,,, whi,n you tin‘ first
more fodder than he needs appointment at Oak Gr
ove  get RAT..sNA p. That wiii
will probably find it profitable Sunday afternoon. 
his
to shred and bale the surplus mon wa
s a for $1.1.
Ser' finish them quick. Three sizes,
'5. Sold and guar-
for sale to stock feeders. If making Christ's will 
iind way
vou cannot shred your fodder, our way—literally
 walk cc•ith Kentucky Hardware &
'rick it in the barn when dry God, as Enoch
 of old. Mr.
yr place it in large ricks out- Cleo McC
lannahan confessed Implement 
Co.
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WL:RL: NOT BANKERS
BUT-- -
Our long experience enables us to s
uggest
the means by which you can enjoy the com-
fort or your own home anti pay for it like
rent. We have helped so many folks 
here-
abouts to have their homes financed. Nl
aybe
we can serve you, too. After all, ther
e's
nothing like having a home of your own.
Why not talk the matter of location and size
and type of home over with us today. It will
cost you nothing- and it's the first step to-
ward your "Home of Dreams."
"Build Your Own Home and you're halfway
to Happiness"
PIERCE, CEQUIN & CO.
Phone 33 Fulton, Ky.
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ifl PULTON  ADVidiVISER 
Just Received thc
New Styles in
Engraven
Visiting Cards
and
Wedding
Announcements.
We invite You to call and see them.
R. S. Williams
%.4 ,4.,1441 iy
e Can Help You
MaAe Money 1
The right kind of printed forms will help you
r business
prosper by saving your time and keeping your re
cords
in proper shape.
Our service as printers is not limited to ta
king your
order and putting some ink on paper accor
ding to
your directions.
We are able to make suggestions for business 
printing
that may save considerable money for you. 
Our plant
is completely equipped and we carry a soc
k of
;WIN v.1%/Lt,t
The Utility Business Paper
in order to give you the quickest serv
ice possible.
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LOOK FOR THE SUNRISE BAG
Airco Feed Store
A— C. butts & Sons, Managers.
State 1.me Street, near Swift Produce Plant, 
Fulton, Ky.
We sell Swift's rertilcr and do corn grinding.
Fidt(m-1)etroit
l,tHtsc FULTON EVI'2111- TUESDAY. 4
l.e•a% c l)ETROIT ENTRY FRIDAY.
$10.110 Each
At Fulton Phone 11, 1., 11•irdy, 2TA; at 2041 
College
Street. -s
At Detroit Phone Whittier .,1S2 or come t
 , •'111;
Helen Street, Apartment 8.
II. L. HARDY.
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Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.
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Coffee Helped to Melt Icy Wastes
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ship, for instane, makes more satisfactory sales tl. .1
all the cleverness and argument in the world.
You like to trade at a certain store—not because its
counters are arranged in a sciontific way, but beca .•.
the folks wilt" serve you are alw`ays friendly and helpful.
Just that very thing—FRIENDLY SERVICE—is 4...e
power that draws people together into commun.:.,.i
like this. w,hore everybody can enjoy the many benefits
of neighborly) cooperation.
And FRIENDLY SERVICE is the sentimental reason
why you find it very much to your advantage to trade
with our advertisers—to buy where you kel at home,
where sour friends will see that you are well satisfied.
Read the Ads in this Paper
iind swie yourself money by trading at home
Improved Uniform International
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IA) MP/ it 1 •I t ' .11
Lesson for August 21
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
I it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
44, t
wa7.)1111 Z.14) 
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41.
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Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
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'I" THE FULTON ADVERTISER —
MEET ME AT THE
August 26, 27,28, 29, 30, 1930
(
FIVE BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS
Pace and Trotting Races Dail. Good Music all the time.
Large Premium List. Good Agricultural and Live Stock Exhibits.
Big Poultry Show: Floral 1-h11 Filled with Exhibits.
Lots of Free Attractions.
Big Carnival Company on Grounds.
J. \XI. GORDON, President R. I I. WADE, Secretary
,
1
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Austin Spring.. News
• --- -
Miss Sara West brook hits I'll
on the sick list the past with
sufTering from a stomach ailment
Mrs. Chap Johnson ‘isited
relatives in the Wissliss's iMapel
locality last \Yeasts and at 'III II
services held at the elell eh
named.
Uncle Pill Bynum has heen
sick and a physician was sum-
moned out II set' him a few
nights ago.
Mr. and Mrs Hillman \Visit
brook of Mayfield ‘isittiii rela
thes here last week•end.
Some of the \'incent children
gathered at the family cemetery
last Saturday and cleaned id the
graves of their loved ones.
Mrs. Henry Dablin is confined
to her bed a victim of typhoid mi.. Louis sam, liat•ii w,,11
ain i \Vjl
soli spoilt Sahli dat ti 11 11
alid \l t'', Bon \\ ikon
Idol I Ian is of 1.'1111011
spent Salm II night ‘‘ ith his
dauclitel Cannon.
and
nt Saturday night
nt Nit*. anti Mrs.
\V \ 1 rousilal.
Nits .\
dattg cr, Nlary spent
\\•ellnesday with NIrs NI:try
Hicks
a nd Nlas
family and Nit.. and Mrs
fa mit.‘ spent
Sionfav afternoon \\ it NI I..
a at:‘ I \Vill \Vont
Mrs. Ninth(' Yates :Hid NIrs.
Yates avid tIvii little
grand-daughters spent Sunday
fever. This is the first case to Thursday a iii,,rn,„„ w it h With li r. and m r.4.
be reported here. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith.
Mr. Henry Copeland is able to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert How
be out stirring around after un- ell :Mond" chw'Ill ,it 1.1"n•
dergoing an operation just rt.- Su".d"Y „ ,aini Airs. Cnarnis
cently. gess and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mr. ('l d' Johnson is on the ,;„„, s„,„1„,;
 
thu ti I'.
sick list and is and Mrs. Luther Bradley.
Mr. Coy Putman of Murray
hain Bridge Sit•ite 'It-fillers College spentta'e wetik‘-end with his parents,,ollin
Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Putman.
Mr. and Irs. Eugene Bon- Mr. and Mrs. Irvan 
\Vilhanas
thinuit and Huidr,,„ a Ire sun_ „f Water Valley spent Sunday
day guests NIr. and Mrs. with Mrs. S. A. Bard and 
Miss
('stun SI! MS and "4011,1. Hatt in Han11111/11.
Itl.ndlirallt and Kant- Mr. anti Mrs. \V. .1. Walker
cretin Harris were Saturday and family spent Sunday at-
night' gaests ,if Mrs. Lucy Bur- tertnion with Nir. and Mrs. Beelerton Newstwit. \v. Hampton.
Louise Jeffress spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Lo1M• Bard
day with Mrs Herman Barri- Fulton were Nliinday afternoon :qrs. Will Gwyn had as her  guests last Friday: Mrs. Sam
son. guests of Mrs. Lula Bard.
Mrs. Mary Dacus of St. Mrs. Price was reported in Hicks :mil daughters. Mrs.
the sick list at the home lit Viso. Irad Bushart and daughters,
brother. Mr. II. 1.. Putman. of Detroit. Mich.. and Nits:.
Miss Mary Frances Bard Betty McAlister.
spent Sunday with Nliss Lillian Miss lint Ede spent Sunday
with Miss Evelyn Byrn.Bard.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mobley
and daughter. Katherine. vis-
ited relatives in Jackson, Ten-
nessee, Sunday.
Mr. anti Mrs. Ed Brown
'spent Sunday ivith Mr. and',
Miss Ruth Byars 'vas the' Mrs. A. W. Fite.
Saturday night guest of Miss' Mr. Homer Weatherspoon
Louise NVolberton. ; spent the week-end with, tx•
.paennts.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mc-
Alister and sons were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
McAjister and family Sunday.
.11iss Margarete WaltEr••
spent Sunday with Miss Sarah .
Emma Best.
Mrs, Kate Laws of Memphis,
Tenn., Visited MI's. Leon
Wright last Thursday.
There is going to lie tin ice
cream ',Upper giVell \Vesiey
/1 Satimday night. Every-
one be sure and come.
Louis is visiting irninds and
relatives of this comnumity
and attending the meeting iit
'Union this week.
ReV. Joe riardisnor
Louis 0holson were Sunday
guests of Ylr. ansl Mrs. Elbert
Bondurant and family.
Mrs. Cliff Wade and chi'
dren were Tuesday guests
Mrs. Coston Sams and sons.
Favorite Recipes
of a Famous (lief
As Told to Anne Baker
By FREDERIC FRANCOIS
GIPLLOT
Chef, Hotel Asto- New York City
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Mr. R. C. King Tells it Won-
derful Story About Rats.
Read It.
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Ronte n News
Mr. arid Mrs. Hayden Druto-
ho, Mr! Justen Atterbercy,
Mrs. Ed GAtes, Mrs. T..1. Redd,
Mrs. 0, C. Wolherton and
daughter, Louise, were amok 
the number from our commun-
ity who attended the revival
'Insisting at Union last Sunday
nairning.
Mr. Homer Underwood "aid
children. Nliszislle and
took lunch with Mr. and Mrs.
.1. 'it'. Smith Saturday.
'iir. Will Balkinan svas this
guest of Mrs. Zailits Balkman
and Mrs. T..1. Reed Friday and
Saturday night.
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Ilay Wit 11 MI'S. Hazel liatiss.
N1r. and All's. Ed Hicks spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Hicks,
Nils:. A. It. Vaughan and
Mrs. N1:1011 Cannon spent Sun-
day with 'iii'. and Mrs. Toni
Frazier.
N1rs. Yale): silent TIles-
day Willi 'Al Ts. lsital'
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Were Wise," Says John
Tuthill.
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Keep
the Family Together
by Telephone
Your vacation is made more pleasant
when you keep in touch with the family
and friends. You can do it by telephone,
easily and inexpensively.
You may be at your summer place, with
husband, relatives or friends coming for
week ends. Or you n ay be at home, with the child 'enaway at
comp. A telephone cull lets you know that they ore well and
happy.., and it givt s ham a chance to tell you all he ,.vonderful
thingsthayaredounci. If you wish, the charges may 1.re "reversed",
aid added to the home telephone bill,
fi sends are oily minutes away by telephone, and though you rnay
not sx.• !hum far the entire summer, you can "voice visIt" frequently.
The cost cf 0 Day Station-to-Station cull
for ii ciiocrice of 150 miles is about 80
cents. In the evening bets;sraen 7 and 830
you can talk this distance for approxi-
mately one fourth less. If you talk be-
tween 830 P. M. and 4:30 A M. the
cost woLld be half the Day Station - to-
Station rate.
SOUTHERN BELL
-it:phone c.ncI fi•Lciropit Company
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